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Pair of Pullmans

r

NBW OIILKAN8. Oct. 3 1. Three
dead, four sorlously Injured anil two
nllichtly hurt Is tho toll of a wreck
today near Adeline, La., 103 miles
west of horc, when tho .Southern

feunsct express, crashed Into
tie renr end of tho Carnl-v- tl

show train.
Tlio dead arc:
William Jonos, cliaracter actor In

a sideshow.
Omnr Jones, assistant manager of

the shows.
II. L. Motcnlf, traffic manager.
Tho seriously Injured who were

taken to tho l'attcrson, La., s.nilta- -
am:

Mrs. Julian Jones. Mrs. V. Mur
phy, both with broken ribs and
bruises; Charley Klohr, rook,
broken ribs; l"red Miller, badly
bruised. All will recover.

Tim bodies of the dead were sent
to rranklln, )., to await Instruc-
tions from relatives,

Ilallroad officials hern stated
the carnival train passed Ilalduln,
threo miles east of Adeline, at 3:03
a. m., and tho Sunset express, run-
ning late, at 3:1.1 and that tho acci-
dent was probably due to tho ex-

press endeavoring to recover lost
time.

Tho locomotive of tho express
train plowed through two of tho
sleepers on tho rear end of tho car-
nival train beforo It was stopped.
The sleeping performers were hurled
from their berths as tho Pullman
Vmrst open from tho compact. He-H-

and wrecking trains were hur-
ried to the scene of tho accident.

SPEEDERS" 7FCRASH
Cloud of l)tlt ClUM Olio lt.U'lng

Auto to Lriuc lto:'.d mid Co Into
Ditch rmir Hurt.

Si, !! to Tin. Wnrlil.
KKIATOOK. Oct. 31 four Skin-too- k

peoplo received severo Inlurlos
In a thrilling auto when a
speeding Cadillac driven by Neal
l.i nil tt plunged Into a creek
one mile east or Here.

Tho accident was tho result of a
raco between Cadillacs driven bv
Harvey Hulls of Colllnsvlllo and
Neal Dennett of Sklatook. As the
Sklatook peoplo wero going east nut
of town, Dutts pulled up behind
them. hnvlriL- - lust returned from
Tulsa. After crossing tho nird creek
bridge, Hutts attempted to par.s tne
Dennett car. A raco for half a mile
resulted In Hutts pulling In ahead of
the Dennett enr, leaving n cloud of
dust In his wake. Dennett could not
fee, tho rond and pulled his car pff
the highway, landing In tho bed of
th creek, 15 feet below the bridge

Tho car landed on Its nose, turn-
ing over on Its top, George Dynum,
one of tho occupants, leaped from
the car as It started on Us descent
and received sitnc tievero scratches
about his face, but was able upon
landing to open tho inr doors and
permit thd other occupants tn get
out from under. Mrs. Dennett re-
ceived a broken nose. cvcro cits
on her face nnd body hiulseg. Mr.
Dennett suffered n deen gash above
his left eye. Paul Neal wixs Injured
In his left limb and right knee.

A ruined radiator anil top were
the extent of tho smash-u- p of tho
car.

SCOVKIil, TALKS TO STI.'nHXTS

Nephew of Mialicspcrlnii Actor Is
Merc to ;lie it Itcrlml.

How the pet dog of S.r Henry
Irving, great Shnkesperlan actor al-

most ruined a production of "Mac-
beth" onco was Interestingly related
by n nephew of tho actor, Denjamln
firovcll, to high school Juniors id
'.nlors Tuesday morning. Fcotell
told how Irving was forced to

freely when Iho bend of
Slacdtiff failed to appear at a criti-
cal point In the drama as per
schedule, i ml how at tho end of tho
act tho head was found beneath 'tho
paws of Irvlng's dog.

High school freshmen nnd soph-mnr-

will hear of humorous and
thrilling Incidents in tho great
actor's llfii today from Scovell.
Kcovell will give a Khakesperlan re-

cital in (Trinity Hplscopal
hall Thursday night, reading selec-
tions from "Tho Merchant of
Venlco". "Henry VIII," "Illihard
III" anil "Julius Censar." Tickets
are being sold by St Trsula's rulld.

TAKE SALTS TO

i FLUSH KIDNEYS

A Eat less meat if you feel
Backachy or

Bladder

Too much meat may form uric
"tld, which excites nnd
the kidneys In their efforts to filter
U from tho system. Dig meat enters
Mn flush tho kidneys occasionally
to relievo them like they relievo the
bowels, removing nil tho acids,
waste and poison, else they may feel
" dull misery In tho kidney region,
sharp pains In tho back or sick
ncailacho, dizziness, tho stomach

ikours, tongue Is coated nnd when
Ahe wenther Is bad they have rheu-
matic twinges. The urlno Is cloudy,
full of sediment; tho chnnncls often
Ket Irritated, obliging one to get up
two or three times during the night.

To help neutralize these Irritating
"ds and flush oft tho body's
urinous waste get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy;
take a tablospoon In a glass of

:,-- iieioro nreautast ror a lewnavs and your kldnevs mav thon act
jlne and bladder disorders ill ra li-

near. This famous salts Is made
irom tho neld of grapes and lomon
JUfe, combined with llthla and has
been used for generations to help
"can t,nd etinmiate sluggish kidneys
km, E,t01' ladder Irritation. Jad

inexpensive, Harmless andmakes a delightful effervescent llthln
"ajer drink which millions of men

I women tako now nnd then to
rmveiu Bcrious Kinney ami

Biaaaer disorders. Advertisement.

made of serge at SO cents per yard.
It would only cost about J1.S0, thus
saving about $5.00.

Tho pattern No. 1671 cuts In sizes
G. fi. 10. 12 and II yearn Slro s re
nulres 2', i yards mutcrlnl
1'rleo 15 cents, stamps or coin (coin
preferred-- .

Our Frill and Winter Fashion mag-
azine In a most Interesting fashion
hook. It contains over 300 styles
for women, girls, children ami men
en mo helpful suggestions for Christ
mas gifts, three pages of movie, star
stylos, embroidery designs, a' course
In dressmaking, and valuable articles
giving tho stout woman hints on
how to dress to advantage, how the
sum woman may appear Heavier,
and what colore nro mo3t suited to
thn various types of feminity, eta
Prlco 10 cents per copy, Address
your order to Fashion department,

ttencl your to lusiiion ue
partment, Tulsa World. 230 Wouth
Wells street, Chicago; 111.

Sfudclinl.t-- r Pays Dividend.
ROl'TH MINI). Ind.. Oct 31.

Directors of the Studebaker cor
pointlon today declared tho regular
quarterly dividend of 1 per cent
on preferred "stock and n dividend of
2 2 per cent on common siocn

I, to stockholders of record on
November 10. ,... .,.,,.

Calomel Good

but Next Dose

may Salivate

It is Mercury, Quicksilver,
Shocks Liver and Attacks

Your Bones
l,,,t M,, l,l.,,,ll,lrt

Calomel uallvttlon Is norrjble, It
swells tho tongue, loosens the teeth
and starts i heuniutUm. There's no
reason whv a person should take
sickening, salivating calomel when a
few buys a large bottle ol
Dodson's Liver Tono a perfect sub
stltute for calomel. It Is a pleajan
vegetable liquid which will start
your liver Just as surely as calomel,
but It doesn't make you sick and can
not salivate. '

Calomel Is a dangerous drug, be
sides tt makes you feel weak, slcl
anil nauseated tomorrow Don't lose
a day's work. Take n spoonful of
Oodson'a Liver Tone Instead and you
will wako up feeling great. No
necessary, lour druggist says If you
don't find Dodson's Uver Tone acts
better than treacherous calomel
vour money Is waiting for you.
Advertisement.

Walking
"Why do I tiro, so eas-

ily when I waM"

"Perhaps it's your cor-

set. Nothing will tire
you more quickly than
a corset so tight that
one can't step out."

fit perfectly without
binding.

$5, $6.50, $7, $8.50, $10,
$12.50, $15, $16.50

i

Seidenbach's
Fifth nt Main
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wonderful collection ; every j y
'color and combination. Ivcku- - r I
lar values up to 5.95, especial
ly priced for this event

in

Tailored and

$

WORLD,

Bead Bugs

49

Fine Fabrics
Marcova

Panvelaine
Arabella

Gerona

Fashona
Ormandale

Normandy
Marvella

Marleen

.

no I

Fifth at Main

Today Fifth-ai-Main-Stve- el Store We Offer

For

Si
I'ull lisle top, Aft
and toe: not tosJ
garter run below the gold
stripe

Wonderful in Value Every Fashionable Style, and Color

.75 $5950

Platinum Wolf
Black Fox

Golden Beaver

Chi la

Siberian Squirrel
Caracul

Kit Fox
Opossum

Skunk

Street

Our

lr

heel

imme

$QQ.50

Gotham Gold ripe Hose
tasiuoncd iTjT.

imaranteed jjfUU

Fabric

$

Coats

NOT in many seasons have we offered sucli an ultra
comprehensive and exclusive collection of

coats for women and misses While the styles are fas-
cinating, some extreme, others of the rich-plai- n variety,
one is always sure of the quality, for they are fully up
to that never chanpinsr, never varying, high standard
of Seidenbach's!

New Lines and Silhouettes
Becoming to every form anil age
ideal for every requirement smartness
of style and supremacy of quality re-

main undiminished despite the exceed-
ingly low prices prices that are the
climax of weeks pi preparation, an ear-
nest endeavor to provide Tulsa women
with coats that are real super-value- s.

Shop early today!
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